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 As China's population aging and the implementation of the planned birth policy, 
the pension issue is getting increasingly serious. In the face of the insufficiency of the 
old-age security system in our country, how to play the role of commercial insurance 
is more urgent. In the face of this trend, term life insurance conversion option has 
recently attracted considerable interest in academia as well as among practitioners. 
This article selects term life insurance conversion option pricing as the research issue. 
 For insurance company, reasonable product pricing is the basis of insurance 
product sales, management operating and risk-controlling. This article first explains 
that for one whose economic situation is not good to buy a term life insurance with 
conversion options is appropriate. And the value of conversion options mainly is 
decided by the decline in health condition, and the change of mortality. To price 
conversion option, the key is: health status analysis, the mortality rate prediction. 
In view of that there are some defects in the current insurance products pricing 
method, this paper calculate the pure net premium and option price on the basis of 
dynamic mortality framework. This paper uses the Lee - Carter model to fit the data 
of China’s urban population age-specific mortality rates from 1990 to 2005 and 
forecast the mortality rates in the future. This paper abandons the method of singular 
value decomposition (SVD) which is commonly used, and adopt least-square method 
which is more simple-operated and fitting China's population data better. 
Finally, the value of conversion option is calculated in different age insured, 
duration of the original term insurance policy, health status, and interest rate. 
The main purpose of this paper is to propose a method for pricing conversion 
option for life insurance, which can reflect the actual condition of the future better, 
and the insurance company could be able to growth healthier. At the same time, we 
also provide a reference for consumers who want to buy insurance products. 
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2009 年年末,我国 60 岁以上的老年人人口占总人口的比率已达 12.5%，我
国已处于轻度老龄化国家。根据测算，今后的 50年，我国老年人口将以年均 3.2%
的速度增长，到 2050 年达到巅峰，届时我国 60岁以上的老年人口占总人口比重




























































































































































































































第二章  文献综述 















































中的模拟结果表明，对于 10年保险金额为 10,000 美元的定期人寿保险，可转换












































, 0 ≪ x < 𝜔,𝜔表示极限寿命，x 表示年龄。在 De Moivre
形式下，随机变量 X的概率分布为 












     (0 ≪ x ≪ 𝜔) 
由 De Moivre (1729)年提出，在 De Moivre 模型下，死亡年龄 X 在 0，𝜔 上
服从均匀分布。这个模型被提出后，在当时广泛使用。 
2. Gompertz 形式 
死力μ（x）=BCx，x ≫ 0。在 Gompertz 形式下，随机变量 X的分布 
F x = 1 − exp − BCxdt
x
0
 = 1 − exp[m(1 − Cx)] (x ≫ 0) 
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